
6 THE SILENT EGf-b.

WEw:ill only haýve one mor, ,issue this LOCAL ITENMS.
sehool ter.,i,Jui'e ist -, andiif proper arrange- Continued beautiftîl %vcather.ments can be made, we expect with the be- The roads are in fine .condition.ginning of the fiali term to publishi a fort- The Ilealth of the school has been excellent since.nightly edition. % the miidclle of February.

WORKhasso ar rogrssé upii urr Johnny Hjartarson was made happy by a surprise
bu ldO t i.ati far e p rgre ss upo wi]b d o -r visit front his fàther a few dys ago.

b.I~h t. a it isepce i vl e ed o iss Agnes NIc Lean of Tyner. North Dakdta. isoccupancy about the first of June. Manyeifii in thé city rit present fur a few wveeks, visiting i1er
provemnents have been made ini the w~ay Of Lister 'Mrs. Forsyth.
co'nveniences and comforts and the arci-. W. Brown WvaS calle( 11o111 on1 the 12th inSi.
tectural appearances changed with pleasig to hielp) his father during the buisy seeding seasom.

effect. -le said hie would return next fali.
________ \r. f arry Ince calleci at the ,Institte '.last

moth on bis retuirn front Ontario where lie liadIT is flot too late' to tender our congratu- heen1 on %sns ncnetonwt î lriwîc
lations to the'Ontario I'nstittion u pon1 its is locatcd near Menota.
enirance into journalisrn. Tuie C'aladiau1 iss May' MNargaclh,of Rat Portageanodchl
Mlfe, is second to nonieamong- the press of nmateof Mr. \IcDeriils, spent 'a few days with
the iinsfituions,and if it were tiot for the fact uis nut long ago. Sbe is a genial 3'otng lady andl
dfiat it rùiiight be sa'ic we are p)rejudiced, w'e madle nmany friends during her short visit.
would'Saythat froni the standpioinù of cxceý_ Rzev. M-r.Joslyn, of 11iirtney, called to pay is a visit
l'ence ii heads the Iist. and inquired after Lillali and Clarence Pettypiece.

_________________1 fe %vas mucbél struck, wiîh the progress made b>' Clar-
ence in tbe verv.short timie hie has been in sehool.l>)RIN'ÈiNdis recognized iii ai] the progres- Mss arletyicbartrndtthci,

sive schools for ilhe deaf as -a v'ery inipor- açe Msar we<siece hsirtiner turtheL near
Cant ..inid'ûseful bran'éh of inistruction, for 'two Brandon. She and lier sister Anniie often visit ilbe
e.asons. In the first place; it gives the' ptu- Ilistittionbi and we ire alwavs pleascdU( to e
,)is who aré trained ini it a méans of eàrning atcm

ta I4o0 îv lg. in e lHC eave senool. 1 lne ,%- 'us.î. . arulnee, a selli-mItet. fu)ruîetl).gra,,diates of the printing office i ny or of ibis city, but nio% of Ilorta<r la prairie, îa.id tlîêour-sclîoots are almost without exception do- 1institution a flYing visit .while i Iect'o ui
ing w;ell and earning good wages. 111 the sec- ncss. We were al) glad , to sce bis chleerl'ii faice~
ond place, if properly managed, the printingci 1again ant u ItoW lit is geîting alongso weil.
c'ass is of ail the classes .in.,the school, the 1WC biad a faîxîlllliar face amiong tisa fwdyone where the pupils get a wide acquaint- 1 and onec ewill always gladly welconme t 'vas uiî0ance with the common forms of speech, and other than our formier n1atron, miss fil. B. Ifossie-where they learn to correct their miistakes l nowv Mrs J.Slhirriff O>f Brandon. Sbe and ber lus.idibr.-Sient Workher. - jband wer. attending_ý the Cbristian Endeaic-vor con-

vention.
Thé valuation ýof tIle school biditigs- and tMr. lamies Grant MNcl ntosil, of Port of sîtain,

groupds for the deaf iii the- -United Sates 15 Trinidad, W~est fudies, arrivecl inii iii 1 ucgt on th,:$ 10,250,000. Sth inist. ile, accomlpanliecl )Y bis sýi>terS and
It is estimated that thenumber of collcgres lrotber :\ngus. paid uis a1 pleasant v'isitin the United States is increasing at the.rate lately. James is a Prosimrous business mani in tbe

of fifteeri a year. -farSotith. He lèfi on the 25 th inst, andl will visit
If we must speak out our dislikes and pre- Z>ln efr eunighne

judices and wretcl-ed féeli -s, let us go into Our institution wvas honored )y~ a visit fromi tbirt -our own roomn and lock the door and close miembers of the P1rovincial Legislature. Tbey wverethe windows, so tîhat no car but' our own accompanecc Pby lion. James A. Srnart, M1inister oishall hear the hateful words. If any man Public Works ; f-ion. D. Il. McMillan, l>rovinciaî -seemeit id be religious,. even morally de- Treasurer ; Hon. D. McLean, Provincial Sec-cent, anid. bridleth hot his tongue; that retary,ancl Hon.S.J.Jacksýon, Speak-erof the flouise.'nian's-religion.is vain and his character is About an hour andi a hialf wvas spent in witnessingunprincp'ed and base. an expoýîtion of tbe miethocis of instruction and i n
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